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Employee Spotlight
Todd Schroeder has worked for the City of La Vergne since October of 2007 as the
City’s GIS Mapping Coordinator.

New Police Chief Selected to Serve the City
of La Vergne

One thing he likes the most for working for the City is “seeing the past growth and
how fast it’s continuing to grow,” says Schroeder. “Also how it’s become such a main
part of Tennessee with it being a suburb of Nashville.”

The City of La Vergne has selected a police chief, effective
immediately. Mayor Cole has selected Burrel “Chip” Davis
to be the next Chief of Police.

Originally from Ft. Dodge, Iowa, Schroeder moved to the area in the late 90’s when
some friends moved here for work. After seeing the job opportunities in the midstate
he decided to relocate and attend school at MTSU.
Schroeder has been to Costa Rica seven times, and really started traveling when he
was in college. “It’s been a while since I’ve been but I really want to get back there.”
Other places Schroeder wants to visit includes the East Coast, Washington, DC, New
York, Europe and Brazil. He also enjoys mountain biking, paddle boarding, hiking, and
other outdoor sports.
“My favorite part about working for the city is my coworkers,” he said. “I’ve been
working here for a while and it’s a good work environment with great people. I also
have enjoyed being part of the growth that La Vergne has seen and will see and
helping it reach its potential.”

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

CITY DEPARTMENTS

August 3 - National Night Out
August 27 - Howl at the Moon 5K

City Court
City Hall
Codes Department
Economic Development
Finance Department
Fire Department
Human Resources
Parks and Recreation
Police Department
Public Library
Public Relations
Public Works
Tax Department
Water & Sewer Billing

NEW EMPLOYEES
Patrick Bradford - Firefighter
Vielka Brizendine - Police Officer
Devin Dodd - Street Laborer
Sarah Harris - PT Sr. Center Asst.
Tayton Hudson - Firefighter
Chase Kerr - Engineering Intern
Patrick Magliocco - Police Officer
Christina Miller - Police Officer
James Williams - Water Laborer

Meetings (7:00 pm)

July 29
September 2

August 5
September 7

615-287-8630
615-793-6295
615-213-2624
615-793-6295
615-287-8629
615-287-5832
615-287-8622
615-793-3224
615-793-7744
615-793-7303
615-287-8690
615-793-9891
615-793-3388
615-793-5932

CITY COUNCIL

CITY COUNCIL MEETINGS
Workshops (6:30 pm)

Todd Schroeder

Mayor Jason Cole
Vice Mayor Steve Noe
Alderman Graeme Coates
Alderman Magen Honeycutt
Alderman Dennis Waldron
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615-308-3565
615-490-4602
615-400-1072
615-653-0787
615-603-5122
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Chief Davis has 22 years of experience in law enforcement,
17 of which he has served at LPD, where he has served as
the interim chief since October. Previously, he served as a
sergeant over training and planning for LPD since 2007. His
continuing contribution to officer training provides quality,
relevant, and progressive training for sworn and non-sworn
employees.
“We want to grow the integrity, honesty, and transparency
of the department,” says Chief Davis. Chief Davis also
hopes to take steps to continue to earn trust within the
community, as well as provide a safe place for all those
who live in, work in and visit La Vergne. His goals for the
department are to bring LPD up to the 21st century policing
model, as well as getting back to being fully staffed.
“It’s an honor to be chosen as the next chief,” says Davis.
“We’re looking to the future and hope to grow the
department to fit the needs of our growing city.”
Chief Davis received his Bachelor of Science in Criminal
Justice and his Master’s Degree from Bethel University. He is also a graduate of the School of
Police Staff and Command at Northwestern University and FBI- LEEDA Trilogy. He also serves as
a guest instructor at the Tennessee Law Enforcement Training Academy. During his tenure, Chief
Davis has also been involved in the Tennessee Law Enforcement Training Officers Association, Law
Enforcement Accreditation Coalition of Tennessee, and Tennessee Association of Chiefs of Police.
“I am excited for Chief Davis to step into his new role in a more permanent capacity,” says Mayor
Cole. “We had a strong pool of candidates apply for the position and it was a difficult decision to
make. Ultimately, we chose Davis because he is an excellent officer who I believe will bring our
department up to where it needs to best serve the citizens and visitors of La Vergne.”
Chief Davis was born and raised in Nashville and currently lives in Murfreesboro. He is married to
his wife, Kelly, of eleven years and they have three daughters Kennedy, Mackenzie, and Cameron.
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‘Creekside Saturday’ in September

Old Timers Festival

Mark your calendar for a special ‘Creekside Saturday’ at
the La Vergne Public Library. The Library has partnered
with the La Vergne Stormwater Department to put on
this special event.

The City of La Vergne is excited to announce preparations
are well underway for the annual Old Timers Festival.

Kids will enjoy a fun afternoon outside where they will
learn about and explore nature.

This year’s festival is scheduled for September 18th at
Veterans Memorial Park, located at 115 Floyd Mayfield
Drive. There will also be a kick-off concert on September
17th featuring Resurrection - A Journey Tribute Band.
There will be live music throughout the day Saturday,
with a finale concert Saturday night featuring The
Eaglemaniacs.

There will be a special water themed storytime, water
activities, a scavenger hunt, squirt guns, snacks and
more. Kids are encouraged to wear water play clothes,
not swimsuits.
Saturday’s event kicks off at 10:00 a.m. with a parade
The ‘Creekside Saturday’ event is scheduled for Saturday, through the heart of La Vergne, starting at City Hall and
September 25 at 1:30 p.m. at the La Vergne Public traveling down Murfreesboro Road, ending at Veterans
Memorial Park. This year’s Grand Marshal is Donnie and
Library, 5063 Murfreesboro Road.
Teresa Fergus, who are most well known for selling white
beans at the festival year after year.

Unidirectional Flushing Begins

In addition to live music, this year’s festival will feature
Inframark began unidirectional flushing in La Vergne on food, arts and crafts vendors, civic groups, business
June 21. Unidirectional flushing is an annual practice by vendors, and political booths. There will also be
the water treatment plant that is used to improve and demonstration stations including a blacksmith, a log
maintain high-quality drinking water.
splitter, and a stained glass workshop.
The flushing occurs Monday through Friday from 9:00 There will also be a kids zone with fun activities from
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and will continue for several months. the La Vergne Public Library, a special booth from the
The city will make efforts to post to its Facebook page La Vergne Senior Center,
regularly with a list of the streets expected to be flushed and an animal zone.
by the water treatment plant during that week. Any
There’s
still
time
streets that crews are not able to get to during the work
to register for the
week will be pushed to the following week.
parade or to be a
Sediments and mineral deposits in the pipes can discolor vendor.
Sponsorship
drinking water. The high-speed water flows used in opportunities are also
unidirectional flushing is an efficient and cost-effective still available. Anyone
way to remove sediments and deposits from the pipes who
is
interested
and prevent potential water quality issues.
in
participating
or
sponsoring
the
event
While crews have hydrants open residents may notice
water running down the road to a nearby storm drain and can reach out to Kathi
the water may be very cloudy or discolored. This is normal Melendy at kmelendy@
lavergnetn.gov or visit
and will reverse itself after the flushing is complete.
lavergnetn.gov/231/oldIf you have any questions or need to report concerns,
timers-festival.
please call the water plant at 615-793-6536.
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As teachers and students prepare to return to the
classroom the La Vergne Police Department is reminding
drivers to be extra cautious in school zones and near
school buses and bus stops.

Road closures are expected in the coming months in
the Lake Forest community as crews begin working on
installing a new 24” water main. The new water line will
help the City keep up with future demand and growth
To keep school zones and students safe, there will be while also alleviating the overall stress on the system.
extra patrols in La Vergne school zones during school Each phase closure will be in place for the duration of the
commuting hours for the first few weeks of school. work except to local traffic for any homes in the closure
Officers will be keeping a special eye out for driving area. The work is expected to begin on August 2 and will
violations like distracted driving, speeding, and reckless take several months to complete.
driving.
Phase A will begin at the Stones River Road roundabout
“After the summer months and months of virtual learning
a lot of people forget that they’re driving through school
zones,” says Lt. Chris Goins. “We’re going to do our best
to remind everyone that school is back in session and we
all need to take extra care while driving around buses,
near bus stops, and in school zones.”
Some important safety tips to remember include:
• Slow down and drive extra cautiously
• Be prepared for kids to appear in unexpected places
• Put your phone down while driving

and is expected to take until the end of September to
complete. Stones River Road will be closed from the
roundabout to La Vergne Lane. Traffic will be detoured
from La Vergne Lane to Davids Way, then to East Nir
Shreibman where it will reconnect to the roundabout.
Phase B will continue north along Stones River Road from
La Vergne Lane to Lake Forest Drive and is expected
to begin at the end of September with the completion
of Phase A. There are six (6) phases in total. Additional
information about each of the phases will be posted prior
to the next phase change.

• Don’t block crosswalks

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

• Drive three car lengths behind school buses
• Stop when you see red flashing lights on a school bus

New Driver’s License Kiosk Available at La Vergne Public Library
A long-awaited driver’s license kiosk is finally operational and available to serve those in the northern part of
Rutherford County.
The new self-service kiosk is one of five in the county. It will allow people to conduct regular business without
having to visit the Driver Services Center. Some of these services include renewing a driver license or ID, ordering a
duplicate driver license or ID, changing an address, and registering to vote, among other services.
Dignitaries including Sen. Dawn White, Rep. Charlie Baum, Rep. Mike Sparks, and Mayor
Jason Cole along with other state and local officials attended a media availability on July
14, 2021 at 9:00 a.m. at the La Vergne Public Library, 5063 Murfreesboro Road, where the
kiosk was officially unveiled and opened for service.
The kiosk will be available during business hours at the La Vergne Public Library: Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday, 10:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m., Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 10:00 a.m.
– 5:00 p.m., closed on Sunday.
More information on services available at the self-service kiosk is available online. Other selfservice kiosks are available in the county at the Linebaugh Public Library in Murfreesboro,
the MTSU ‘BLUE PRINT’ Print Shop, Murfreesboro Driver Services Center, and Rutherford
County Clerk Kiosk in Smyrna.
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